Helping to grow funds for St Peter’s Hospice

Could your garden grow funds for our Room to Care Appeal? If you're interested in
opening your garden for St Peter's Hospice, please get in touch. Call 01275 391 400 or
email community@stpetershospice.org

Fancy getting involved in some other events too? Take a look at what
we have going on this spring and summer…

Open Gardens
& More

7 May Plain & Purl at Redland May Fair
The St Peter’s Hospice knitting group, Plain & Purl, will be selling their beautifully knitted items at this much-loved
community fair. Enjoy live music, food stalls and an abundance of locally crafted goods on the day too. Every pound raised
goes directly to patient care in Bristol.

12 May St Peter’s Hospice Street Collection Day
St Peter’s Hospice staff and volunteers are taking over the streets of Bristol and surrounding areas to raise awareness of
our Room to Care Appeal. Visit your local St Peter’s Hospice Charity Shop to see what’s happening in your area and catch
the St Peter’s Hospice Choir performing at the Westbury-on-Trym Fair. Visit our website for times of all performances on
the day.

12 May Mary’s Charity Head Shave
Join St Peter’s Hospice Staff, Volunteers and Supporters in the relaxing beer garden at The Old Mail House Pub, Staple Hill
from 5.30pm to 7.30pm for a summer drink and to see one of our volunteers, Mary Peace, have her head shaved for St
Peter’s Hospice!

1 July Almondsbury Pony Show & Gymkhana
This annual event is taking place in the beautiful surroundings of Tockington Manor, not far from Thornbury. If you love
horses and being outdoors, this is a great day out for all the family. There’ll be market stalls selling food and locally
crafted items. Visit our website for more details.

23 September Pegasus Charity Classic Car Run
A great day out for anyone who appreciates classic, sport or kit cars - and it’s starting and finishing at the beautiful
Thornbury Castle with an abundance of outdoor space and gardens to enjoy. For all the details and registration
information, visit bristolpegasus.com/classic-tour/

Visit stunning gardens and take
woodland walks this spring and summer
to help grow funds for St Peter’s Hospice.

To say thank you for supporting our spring and summer community events, enjoy a free cake with this voucher when
you purchase any hot drink at Nonesuch Cup!
Nonesuch Cup is our coffee shop with a difference. Joined on to our Horfield Shop, Nonesuch Cup not only serves great
coffee and delicious food, but also supports patient care at Bristol’s only adult hospice, with all profits directly helping
patients at St Peter's Hospice.
Voucher valid until 31 December 2018. One free cake per voucher.
Nonesuch Cup 313 Gloucester Road, Horfield, Bristol BS7 8PE
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Portbury Bluebell Pop-Up Cafe

Open Gardens 2018

Wander the beautiful bluebell woods at Portbury this
spring before enjoying a cuppa and slice of delicious
homemade cake. Open from 11am to 5pm, on road
parking available. No toilet facilities.
Prior's Wood, Caswell Lane, Portbury BS20 7UF

From bluebell woods to quaint courtyards and beautiful rose gardens, take a walk on the
wild side this spring and summer and visit one of our Open Garden events to help support
St Peter’s Hospice. Use this calendar to pop a date in your diary for a summer soirée…

Something for everyone to enjoy
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Wherever you’re based, we have somewhere for you to explore for Open Gardens 2018.
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Henbury

4

10 June

From flower beds to pots, shrubs to
maple trees, this garden is a delight!
Six years ago Deborah had it
revamped and raised 18 inches to
get more light and sun. Visitors will
enjoy seeing the results of this
unique re-design. Open 2pm to 5pm,
£2 entry, under 16’s free.
55 Devonshire Road, BS6 7NQ

From bijou courtyards to grand
country estates, 8 gardens will open
in this AONB. All gardens have their
own style and attractions, so visit
them all! Tickets, £5. Open 12pm to
5pm with plant sales and cream teas
in the village hall from 2.30pm.

A stunning summer rose garden
paradise. Take a walk on the patio
and admire the shrubbery and water
feature. Open 1pm to 5pm. £4 entry,
under 16s free.

10 June

37 Coombe Bridge Avenue,
BS9 2LT

Doynton Village Hall, BS30 5SY

10 June
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23 and 24 June

Filton Community
Gardens

Prior’s Hidden
Treasures Garden

Katherine’s Garden
Open Day

With a Britain in Bloom RHS
Outstanding Award to its name, this
beautiful open space is opening up
its rose garden, orchard and bug
house to explore. Kids play area.
Free entry. Tea and cakes available!
Open from 12pm to 3pm.
Filton Community Gardens,
Gloucester Road North

A well established suburban garden
complete with a peaceful pond and
plenty of unique and hidden seating.
Open 1pm to 5pm. £4 entry, under
16s free. Check website for more
details.

Enjoy a woodland garden, lawns and
flower beds this season as The
Cockadoodledo Trust opens up
Katherine's Garden. See a replica of
the Prince of Wales Royal Chicken
House too! Entry, £5, under 16s free.
Open 10am to 6pm.
Katherine’s Farm, Swinhay,
Gloucestershire, GL12 7PH

Horfield
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Fishponds
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Portbury

27 and 28 May

Beattie’s Stoke Bishop
Rose Garden
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Doynton Village
Gardens

Filton
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27 May

Deborah’s Raised
Victorian Terrace Garden
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Westbury
on-Trym

14, 21, 28 April and 5 May
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Dig deep for Room to Care
While visiting the gardens this season, please feel free to dig deep to support our Room to Care
Appeal. All donations will help contribute towards building a 21st Century Hospice for Bristol.

£7.50

Can pay for a paving slab on a patient’s terrace, where they can spend time
overlooking the beautiful Hospice garden.

£50

Can pay for a personal whiteboard, which will be used in a patient's room to display
cards, letters and photos from loved ones.

4 Haytor Park, BS9 2LR

22 July
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Picnic at
Katherine’s Garden

Grove House
Garden Party

Join our online
community too!

Pack a picnic and enjoy a family day
out in a beautiful setting. Let kids
roam the gardens while you enjoy
taking in the woodland garden and
flowers. Open from 10am to 6pm.

‘Tis the season for a summer soirée!
This annual garden party kicks off at
2.30pm with access to the extensive
gardens of this beautiful estate. £4
entry fee includes live music by Mac
‘n Me, tea and cake!

Katherine’s Farm, Swinhay,
Gloucestershire, GL12 7PH

Grove House, The Street,
Alveston, BS35 3SX

Visit stpetershospice.org for full
details of all events and timings.
Don't forget to share any pictures
with us on social media too! You can
follow us on Twitter and Instagram
at @stpetershospice or
@sphfundraisers or visit our
Facebook page.

